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SINGI.B COpy FIVE J1NIS.

PEACE ENVOYS ARE FRAUDS- -

t Japs Have No Faith in the Integrity of the
Chinese Overtures

ARE NOT MEN OF THE IIGIEST SANK-
TheIr Oovernnlmt Would Invo No l'un-

etonl

-

! AIHUt Any Agroo-

mentl
-

They Might Mnko with
JII> :U-0ther Wnr

TOnO , Jan. 18.Vla San Francisco , l 'eb.

I-The) senior Chinese ambassador , Chang
Yung-llwan , arrived at Shanghai with a
reUntie or fltty-ahc alendants January H ,

and his actions Imlcatell a to set Ball

for lllroBhltna with the least poslblo delay.-

In
.

Japan this sudden activIty Is attributed
to his anxiety to meet Mr. 1oBter. To Jap-

anese
-

ministers or state the prospect of Mr.
oster's partcpaten In the peac discus-
sions Is extremely . . The Japanese
are still Incredulous us to China's good faith
and have smal hopes of practcal results
tram ( lila Irst interchange of views. They
believe , however , that the visitors will carry
teports to Peking that must convince the
Chinese court of the futility or additional do-
Iay , and that to this extent at least thii con-

venton will UO userul.
For really serious work the envoys do not

seem to have been hal ly selected. Their
rank and, positon undoubtedly uc-

sUlclent In western countries , but they are
not or the highest class In China and would

b disavowed and dlscredleJ' In a moment

I their government found iIt convenient to
repudiate them. Count Ito , the prime min-
Ister

-

, and Viscount 1ulsa , the mlnleler of
foreign affairs , len for hiroshima to
await the two Chinese delegates.

The capture of Kal Ping. In the northern
part of the Liaotung peninsula , was neces-
sary

-
as a strategic operation. So long as

the town remained In the possession of tile
Chlnt I communication between thin two Jap-
anesnmles In Manchuria was inipossible ,

threatening movements latterly dl-
rooted against thEcxt.eme wcster position or
Lieutenant General Nodzu's corps made U
imperatIve that support should be at hand In-

case.v of necd from the troops commanded by
- I General Oynma. Since the mIddle or De-

cember
-

a disposition has been shown by the
Ohln3'0 to bring all their available forces to
hear upon tile city or lal Cheng , garrisoned
by Ilel10ant General Iatslm at the head
of the third ((01' Nagoya ) divisIon or the army

: or Japan. On January 1 a brigade of Gen-
oral Oyama's corps was led from ICinchiow
by Majol General Noglmand , and on the lOth
the Chinese were expeled from Kni Ping.
Their retreat was direction ot New

, Chwang and they probably joined forces wIth
General Sung. A few hours after the cap-
turo a detachment from ICatsura's divisions
appearcJ and U'c desired connection was

. made. Japanese troops were stationed at
proper Intervals along the route from Kal
PIng to Hal Chong and all anxiety as to

. molestation of the later cIty Is at an
ONLY IAIP OP TIE ARMY ENGAGED.

. , The present plan looks to the employment
Of Lieutenant General Yamagata's division

?
frOm Toklo and one brigade of the 2,000 di-

vision
-

from Zeudau If more were called for
a portion of the Kumamato brigade now gar-
risoning

-
Port Arthur might he used nut

- the dispatch of Major General Nogl , with
half a division may necessitate a change In
the order ot arrangements all perhaps dcly
tim undertaking. The Zeudau brigade
not yet reached Limo rung and the mobillza-

t ton or stIll another division lay' be requls-
.; . Few people realze that In the work thus

far done only hai the army or Japan has
been engaged. tim seven grand dlvlslos ,

. '
,. three and a half have landed and fought on

! , Chinese soil . one Is on the water all two
iP and a half remain at hOle , ns originally con-

stituteil.
-

.
-

- -
ForeIgneri are beginning for the first

time to invest extensively In Japan's lecurl-
tcs.

-
. Tllo bonds most In demand are those
the new war loan , paying 5 per cent In-

terest and quoted nt OG , and Toklo City 1m-

provoment
-

G per cent bonds , quoted at 103.
Dy Tao Tal or Shanghai 60 tools are

offered any person bringIng the head of a
Japanese "Wliojqn" und the destruction or a

4; ship's b01t. If accompanied hy the kiillng of-
T ten or more sailors , ,wihl bo rewarded :iy a

prize of 1,000 taels To a general who th-
e'fiats

-
' the enemy and ' inflicts a loss or sev-
eral

-
thousand men 100,000 teds are prom-

Ised
-

. This document Is piacarded about
Shanghai nt the moment when Chinese am-
bassadors

-
are setting forth to Japan ns

. ' suitors for peace
Time Icing 'or Corea has discarded the tItle

by. which ho has hitherto been known , and
which implies suboflnaton to the Chinese
thron and will hereafer designated Tal-
KungytiKalKa-

.Iwitli

: . '

1S. CLI Alt TO L'IKLG.
Chinese Could Mlleo Itlo ilesistauco to Illlrlh on the Caimltmil.

LONDON , F b. I.-Connt Talld Kato , the
Japanese mlnlslC to Great Britain , In an in-

terview
-

! the capture or Wei-hfi-Wei
by the Japanese , sail :

" ,% lthought time capture or Vei-Hat.Wel Is

,
or great moment It iIs not of time frst 1m-

porlance
-

, The place Is very isolated and the
mikado's troops are really no nearer to Pe-

king
-

tItan they were uefore. The great quL
ton now I what ivill time ChluCe fleet in time

do The Gulf ofOhlLI Is prac-
ticaliy In possession of time Japanese und It
only remains for the Chinese to go to uklen ,

the headquarters cr the Chinese southern
squadron.

"I the Japanese rommam1ets des're' it

hI nothitig to preyent a alinultauoous
march upon Peking from time north and from
the south , hut the way vili be long anti
telllous anti I do not think Peking wi b-

reached this winter lut as our ohjec not
tt capture Peking , to get proper
fruls of our victories , I se no reason why

Jima Chinese envoys whom Count Ito Iliro-
boumi

-
(presdent! of the coune:1: or ministers )

J receives today present reasonsbhe terms Ilace
17 itmoultl net be concluded before tile breakupr or winter "

l'lCI ; IN'OS SN JA1'N ,

Chlnlo l ml >ornr'8

lt
llos on.nu,

.
tllven un-

AUlonlo
nIOSIMA , I eb . 1.Count 10 Irou-

OlnbJ
-

, ltresimient of time counci minis-
ters

.
, and M. Mltsu ' , time minis-

ter
-

or foreign nlfaln , gave audience today tu
the Chinese peace emivoys-

.tImIuieo

.
'

Null loll Iho, hlundl.-
IONDON

.

, I'eb I-An oltlal, dispatch re-
ceh'e," here today parteulul or tM
capture of WelIII.Wely JUl1lnefe.
'l'ima dispatch SU1 second army
and the tiect uttucketiVeillnI'el on time
Inornl11r of'etinesday amid by
al lamul fot'el wI'ro Cllltl'll. '

torts tire; I'siltnl Jupan.-
CIJ

.
: have obtalnctl ( of the east al11, cltrnecs or the bay .

'rime mepresmntatives unanlmousl
resolved to eommt'ur In Iho war expepses
lrrepectIvo or tme or um unt-

.I"nlll"

.

, ; I hUII
I0NO KONG , 1'cb , .-( Fung 1-

8gan mat cli frm l'wUII 't'ung with
b,000 troops t assist " ) <imnmmg In th; tle."nse or Nlnklng. (entul Fummg wal

. 01' ,) t time Chlnrl6 lcer ought
it Anna"t against '" .

' t & -ti' 1.luro, flue to )mrlistuio or " . . .hI-
ONNW

-.

4' YOnC. Fet. 3-brewer & Mc.
. . 00Wl1 nnnouncel their suspension cm-

ir Limit Stock ! . Time znoqut
In about $ the-
tlhl'lukugo: tOO prlnclpll manufacturing

;to
curltesnhlti other . In whl hi

Is largely 'orloratonl tle lnn.. " ,1111111'. t fnII FJul'<'.
mMPUIS , Feb. 1.Josel1! A. Robertson ,

nerlI; mnanmmer or the Monterey & Mex-
l.nn

.
: Uul rllrot . I1 here to confer with

. . .

- '. . 4 .

Vice President ilarrMmnn or the Illinois
Central railroad . relatIve to the establish-
ment

-
of it steamship line from New Or-

leans to Tampico , the Gulf of Mexico termn-
intis

-
of his rIroad . )Ir . Harahan has not

arrived )'et. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

1,1' IBTCU.1W 1fII.S l'lW.U l)1l
WOlen SufrlJhtl Enroarmigaim: by time

1'101111
, . lorelont Therm'

ATLANTA , Ga" , I eb. I-I'resldent Susan
13. Anthony rapped the National Woman Suf-

frage
-

convention to order this morning wlh'-
a gavel made or wool, procurOI frol Mount
Vernon uy Georgia girls. Mrs. ElIza Saxon
or New Orleans made time opening prayer
and lr8. Itachael }Foster Avery read the re-
pert or time corresponding secretary.-

A
.

teleram was read from time editor or
the Idaho Statesman announcing that time

leglslatlre had decided to submit woman
suffrage a popular vole and thanks were
returned, therefore . Mrs. IL S. hhiidretim re-
ported on time progress or time movement In
Alabamna.

The m'emmmmatiomm of this mornln's session
was nsharp rattack emi Itov. Dr J. n . Hnw-
thor.

-
Ilstor of time First hmaptist chlrch of

, by Henna Show ot 1Itsblr .
Sue amuse to a nuestlamm of -
lege holding In her hand a copy of I morn-
Ing Pnlmer

"I desire , " imime sahl "to call attention to
an error In this Paper In the statement that
I referrel .to Mr. luwlhorn when I men-
toned some hUl women ought

vote becalse they were not taxed I
did
Paper

not
reportreflr of :Mr.

. Hawthor 'I the lews-
correct tt was ummgcntiemammly , tmnc.aileti-for.

ahmil unmanly for him to go out of his way
to attmmck I nlmbel' or strngers. I did not
answer Dr. Hawthor. ' viIi at-tempt to . Sue can't Ilescenll to
ttmat Piatme " The remarks were greeted
with will npplause. It would ' . for Ito break forth fresh
thrus-

t.Ir
.

) hornet Taylor Upton read her report
as treaslrer. showing n surplus on imand of
time )'10. Olt of sonic t .O received during

At the ntternoon session MisM Laura Clay
or Klntlck ' , a tlaugiiter of General Cus-
slus

-
. )', reported for time southern

committee tlmmit time movement was advanc-
Ing

-
In this section , though ninny dllculiesh-a,1 bel'n niet.

In ImelmaIf of the comamnittee on plan work ,

. ('mirohlne Chapmnami-Catt reported a
recommendation for rIsing $5,000 for carry-
Ing

-
on the work anti special utenton-

hO given South Carolina , Iltaim uml
. where. consttltonal conventions wi' hell, Itlaito and

gun , } lere suffrage umendments
11 suhmltell to tue people. A course

of sttmdy the intemnatlonal Sundav-
schaal lessons was also recommcllel. A
RUbscrlnton was at once tllten $2,0 of

$5,0 , for was .
- -- - - -

SUTJW IS ,S.1T1Sl1I1 .

Car.s Nuthlng About the Ille o-
nIh CourKe

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 1.Mayor Adolph
Sutro , upon being informed, of time state-
ments of Congressmen Dowers anti. Canil-
nettl

-
In time house today In rehatlomi to time

character of the tight he litis been making
salll that Ime had expected to hear a squeal
(toni congress " 'he shoe begins to pinch. "
said lie. "What was It CamlnetU said ?
That my enemies were saying that I was
Inqulrln the cause and was tallng that
course In order to help PUSS the bill ? ,

that Is all right. . '
"My enemies say that. I Is my enemies

who are to time fght I have been
mailng.h . dear . I expected

to be roasted In congress
the friemmdmm or the mmtilroad , the OctOI1S.

.
' I hud not made time kInd of 1 I

I have made time would have passel
wlthoul any considerble oppositon. But I
have been telling , truth
hurts. I

"Now I know whnt I nm about. I know
as much. about congress as any man and I
know how to hurt men who expect to rush
through measures which should notepasse , . The proper way Is to expose the
objects sought to be attained.

. "I do not know much about flowers' atl-tUlle In this matter . but Canminetti
tmaik very strongly against thei. I shnlnot stop because my '
agaInst me. Let them ; I shul not cease
my efforts until the end. "- IJWlIJEIJ.l ITU11.0 RINCIIMAY..
'v. Uurko and Janies JCcrvoO Charged

wih 8tCnlnJ ii lI RaP.
. CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 1.Special-
Teleram.W.

(

. Burke and James Kenwood
were arrested at Greeley , Colo. . this after-
noon

-
and wi b brought back to Cimeyenne

to answer the charge of steulng $G:
from Sia Dot )' . nranchman lIving FortL-
arammile. . It Is alleged that DUI'lt who hind

In DotY'f employ for some months ,
time moner from his employer's house

where It was kept , und came across the
country on imormeback to Cheyenne. He
was Joined here by Kenwood and the two
proceetied to preeley , where they vere-
mtppreiuenLled. . _ _ _ _ -a-

curxu
-_ _ _ _ -

,oFF ItO UTINJ EXPENSE.

Journals ot tie Wyommming Senate mind leus-
oI lot ito t'rimmted.

CHEYENNE Wyo. , Feb. l- (Speelal'Telegrmumn.-The) senate decided today that
the tate could not nronl time expense of
printIng tim journals the senate and

'irnuse of the presemmt legislature. They were
accordingly ordered not printed.''hei for the uteptnnce and reclama-

lOO land grantedtonthe state government under time
provisions of time Carey law wax consid-
ered

-
In time house timis afternoon all rae-

omatnemided
-

for passage. Time bill wi so to
time senate tonoormow-

.ftrre.'ted

..
for Ob.truetnl 1 limitlrnad.

SOI,01INVILLE , . , Feb. 11. Sul-

livan
-

, I board shanty on the
track of time GUn Valley. Globe & Northern
road lust Monday and another Wednesday ,
was before Jimstice Parks here today on
two charges of placing obstructions on the
rl.lroac. . He was held In both cases In

O to appear at the next term of
' district court. Mrs. arrested
on time m4nmne charge was , , Yester-
ilny

-
SUlvun went. lefore a Justce of the

peace out a wlrrant time ar-
rest

-
of l'resldent Garlall time railway

comnpalmy for trespass In runnIng trnnsthrough his lqntls wlhout permnissiomm.
Garland trlli . totaorrow .

W'ilcox Unhhlr8 still it T.mirr.'TUCSON Arlz. , Feh 1.TIme daring ban-
dits

-
who lmeltl up the westbound overland

miemui Wicox are stlnt large anti the whole
souther , territory Is being

fur them. Time amount taken from
the tlmroimgii safe Is not exactly known , hut
It Is believed It will exceed 50000. About
8,000 or time Mexican dollars huveeen re-
covered by the Fargo agent at
cox , A dispatch from 'roimmustomme saysss are In hot iursult or the bandits , whose
trail leads to time muortim amt that more than
two men are In time gang ,.

IluIrll lfaigiimg 11 ICimm'ns, ,

KANSAS CITY Feb. I.-The city by time

Kaw und time territory witimiq 1 hundred
mlel around It Is again experIencing

. Nearul of time passenger trains
flol the , itt time Union

timmie. nnll the trainmen delot
snowrl lt several Imoimmts In Kim-

Sims.
-

. passenger train No 2 from
time west was three imours and timirty.fti'e
minutes late Al trains from eastern lllntswere un time. II o'cloelt this nmornhmmg time

merlur )' was 4 degrees below zero , but time
tempemture Is llghty. higher tonight.

1111"uro IInlllll Elect: hum ,

I. T.', Feb. l-A mass canyon-
Qr Delaware Inlians , hll )' time

dlrecttomm of the Department or Af-
tales today , elected the folhowimmg men to
UISUl0 th J iimmtles which former devolvemi
upon late chief Johnny Cake : John1-
3.im'oxle of Iimmrtehlsviile : Georle Btmliett
of 'rulsa : Henry Cole "s'
im1uff : John Iccimmline of
Young tmt Ncwmmttm. Colonel M. Iscioni ,

,] States Indian agent , supervised time

electun . _ _ _ _ _ I-

muht

-_ _ _ _ _

al T&myio''s I'ond.
LAFAYETTE , Intl.. l eb. 1.A suit was

Itieti 11 _ tha superIor court here today by
ttoneys Kumler amid GuYlel1 for the stole

of South Dakota , to I iecver ' 1'my
lor. father of ex.'rreasurer Vu' . , Taylot-
ime 'sum or 30000. fur which amountVI -
hiamu Taylor was on his son's bond ,

. . - .
.*

-

.f "cagotmg: 'caSehi . F.hlory I
At Liverpool-Arrivetl-Britanmmle , from

New York.
At Iondon-ttrrivcd-Queen , from New

York
At Queenstown-Arrlvell-lleanla , from

New . , :
At Naples-Arrived-Kaiser Wihelm II ,

( rain New York ,

( At flrcmerhaven--Arrlved-Fulda , tram
NHt York

CUATEMALA STANDING PAT

Her Original Proposition Has Not Been Re-

ceded

-
from So Par as Known.-

STILL SENDING TROOPS TO TIlE FRONT-
10tJht)Little Ucptblo 1118 8010 12,000

J"lghtlg Mel Mns.cI on time 101111-
1lltz- II 10thcrctl b)Lack ot'

8Ino"" of 'VII-
CITY Q-' MEXlO , Pcb. 1.Vla( LareJo. )

-Mexico still sending troops to time

frontier. I'rom general gssIp It looks as
thoulh President Diaz may handicapped
by c1hlnet , on account or the finances , hut
Guatemaln , as for as can he leafned here ,

ntl stands on her orIginal proposltiomm. Mex-
leo imas so far apparenty Ignorell clatme 4I of
time treaty or 1S92 , calng for arbitration , con-
sequenty Otmatemmuala sad other members of
time reputed federation or Central American
republics Ignore the trenty , of 188-

7.Glatemala

.

has between 10,000 and 12,000
troops now emi time frommtier.

Amen ! time various foreign legatons hero
time fentment seemmms unanimous that Mexlco's
policy Is juslfOl . Time opinion also seems to

unless Guatemala recedes there
wi ba lleelaralon of war.

,', eh. I.-I Is safe to state
nol that there will he no collusion between the
several Central American states against Mex-
Ico. Last betober a meetng was held , at
which representatives vere present from
Honduras , Nicragua , Salvador amid Costa
Rica . ngitatimmg qucstiomm , hut no steps
have been taken here to formulate and cement
such an alliance.

Over fifty arrests have been made within
time past few days of persons , among them , It
Is said , bcimmg mumiiltary oiflcials , accused of-

conspiracy ugalnst time government.

W0RKU'0MEN: AS WAlH Ion,-.Ulrshnl Spirit l'erviulea, time : ot-

Ilhntrlll Or , .lnhtons.CITY OP MEXICO , Feb. I.-The various
IndustrIal organizations or thIs republic and
of herder points In time United States are
mmmaklng .elaborate preparatons for an Im-

mense
-

d monlraton In favor or time Mexi-

can
-

government In its dealngs with time

Guatemalan question. Time fifty or more
unions which wi talI part will h called to
order as a congress In this city on February
4 and their mnsmmmbers asked to enlist as volun-
teers to lght for the republic In time event
or war wih uatenmala. Aside from work-
immgmmmemu's unions from all over MexIco , dele-
gates

-

will be present from th colonies of
Mexicans lving along time harder In Texas ,

New Mexico , Arizona amid Calornla , and
who have already expressed timeir readiness
to figimt for their mnoti.mr,; country when
needed. Enthusiasm Is runnlug high among
all time labor organizations of time country
and time gathering

.
Is expected. to be a large-

one. .
A large commlltee representing time united

labor organizations of Mexico , was received
by President Diaz at time palace. The chIef
execulve was addressed at length on time

patriotism which Inspire tIme work-
Ingmen

-
of Mexico at this tme of Impending

danger to time republic and Institutions.
General Diaz replied that It was very grati-

tying for him to see that now as In all past
times of war In Mexico , jmtstice and right had
foun their defenders In those ready to use
time cannon and sheath the sword , und
that It was a great pleasure for him to serve
such n countr'here its popie at all times

ur patriotism. ito still
hoped time dispute with Guatemala might re-

main
-

within time boundaries of diplomacy and
be settled without the spilling or Mexican
blood , hut this did not detract from time pleas-
ure

-

it gave him to feel that , come what-
might , government and people woull stand
together In a common cause and a com-
mon cause. Time general urged the editors
to use at all lmes great dl8creton In

word
their-

demonstrations or
deed offend imo one , as In this way time dIg-
muity of time nation In general can be main-
tained

-
which shaull he time wish of every

citizen as It Is government. In cbs-
Ing , timepresident again thanked time work-
Ingmen

-

for time honor they had shown him
and Mexico and time practical proor they had
presented , tlmat If Mexico bIn need , its In-
tegrity and honor will theacking of
10,000,000 Mexican defenders.

COULD :W1IW TilE COVSTIY-

.II

.

the I velt of War Mexico "ouhl Ilve
I Her Way.

NEW YORK Feb. I.-P. H , !Iorgan , who

was minister to Mexico when James G , Elaine
was secretary or state , was seen at lila home
by n reporter and asked auout the boundary
dispute between Guatminmaia and Mexico.

"That dispute strip , " said Mr. Morgan , "Is ,

I believe , a remarllhly valuable one Time

two provinces or states that botim nations
claim arE just crowded wih weds that would
command good money and the spot Is prob-
ably time most fertile or that part of time hem-
Isphere.

-
.

"Do I think there will be a flglmt for it ?

Well , I know. Time wordy war has been
going on years and threats have not yet
led to an Issue at arms , "

"What would he the result of a war ? "
"Guatemala has as great a populalon

as has time ilrooklymm bridge during
imours. Ittmas no army worth mentioning , IIs not In a position to go Zo war to
its claimn unless It gets sonic big naton
back It.

Ol war should be declared Mexico , I he-
, could put 25,000 men Into Guatemala-

and drive time whole population into the sea , ".
IHUS Xl'lWTlW ) uT JUtOOICLI'.V .-Connally's hoods .ro Hell 'Vcli-StmiIcor'

l'rospocts hmmmprom'i-
ng.BROOKLYN

.
, I eb. 1.A few instances or

wire cutting were reported this mimoriming. In-

oue Instance 1 man named Dunn was shel-
by Polceman Cornelus wimilo endeavoring to
escape after having cut time wire on time

Greenpolnt line. Dunn's Injuries , though se-
rious , are not likely to prove rntal.

Master'orknmaim Conmmoiiy says that E . V.
fobs Is expected here witimlmm a few clays.-

Mr.
.

. Conmmoiiy says he has received ampbica.

tons for $15,000 of time 100,000 hands on
Interest Is guaranteed hy District as-

memmubly No 75 at 6 per enl nnd Ito expects
to place balance by tomorrow night ,

These bonds , Mr. Commmmoliy says , uviil be ac-
c

-
pled by grocers , provision dealers , hutchers

and other traders In lieu or cash and will
enable time striker to .hold out for some tune .

hitmywmirmi '
11111 ! 10 Momltmy.'

MINNEAlOlS , I eb. I.-The .udden faint-
Ing

-
or Juror Dyer yesterday afternoon during

time progress or time Hayward murder trial
svili result In n delay or two days In time

progress or the trial. This moring judge
Smith , after a consultation with ir , Spring ,
tIme coroner Os to Mr. Iyer's condilon. decded: to udjour ummtil Monday, Ithought time aged boat buider wi have re-
covered sufcienty . .

llu 1 load Haul ,

, It , I. , Feh. I.-Hobher
riled saes In Place , Peterson & Co.'s
jewelry factory on Friendsimip street anti ye-
cured $10,000 worll or gold rings , diamonds ,

etc. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

1ot Vn mlllUI II 1lnAII City :

KANSAS CITY , Feb. l-A lively session
of the Iloard or Trade was occasioned today
by the preientatlon of a resolution t; en-
.10rsl President Cleveland's bond message ,

I Inaly resulted Iu one.1alf ' time mesa-

- _ . - . - --- _ . . _ .

.
bees such n resoltmion and the-
other ndoptnR

, by Vice Prsldemut L. 1.
Miller , agreeing upon the foiio'wiimg :

"We ask our representnUvmm eon-
gressmen

-
to lay aside part 1 : aggrandize-

ment
-

and promptly adopt mealurs of relief-
tending to the wise and
comprehensive monetary Bysten . time main-
tenance

-
or our national crldll'nnd time tie-

Veiopment
-

or the almost unlmle resources
or our country " I

USLl .1 2'2'IfNtI': 1UJOIZflD. -ua .-Judge UroS ell ) Ilslltl Only One Onn Crols-
.J s"mlllnrlocs.

CUICAGO , Feb. 1-Jmmm1g Orosseup's rule
to Imermit but one attorney to crss.examlnc-
wllneses leo to trouble today anti simould
time verdict ngalnst the defendants it will
play I leading part In nn Illpeal . There
are clghtln iefemmdanta II curl repr
selted grotmpa uy six dIfferent ntore ' .

of defense between time of
the unlolInd the Ilesasr tlefemlnnts , tim-
eattorneys Cor Ul defense insist II well
mmmrlcetl , J. F. Ueetn . who l"presents-
several mmpparimig for twoclents.others abonce: or Attormmey nol,
frol time court attempted to cross-exmmmnino

n !! In' time morning lLtmd time court en-
to enforcc the rule but later re-

order to IPermnit Mr. Geeting
to ask hIp qtmestiotms becatmse time wineseswere testf'h1g dlf'ty against
his . uferoon Mr.
(Jeotimmg .miesired to ask Cueston crossti-
xamnimmatiomi

-
. Time court thnt time

witnesses imad In mme wise teatiiietl ngalns-
tIr. . Geeting's chiemmts In the acts nnmed
and lie would not allow nmore tiuttli one
attormicy for time tlefemmee to cross-examine.
A wordy folloivd , but time caurt
was arJnncnt nn exception was taken

Several Iremen ILn,1
.

emgineermm or time

Centrl evidence ngmuimust Do-IinoIs Goelr amid :lcDonnll , who urged
them to leave their and threlLt-
em'll

-
them with peronal1vioiemmco If they

did not do so. Joimmml llremmmibck of time stock-
yards testified to gettlmmg un order from
Deb' to I elmlt time rummimlmmg of trains to
cnrry out ' animal car es frommi Ciii-
cage lie attemmmptetl to get out a, train ot
time this lnirimose , but could
not get moon to hlllc the trmmimm. lie se-
curell time tralnl nt time stock-
yards later hr other protectun tuna Debs-
the Unled admmuitted

States trops.the crewers3-exam-
to
blef

haul
instead.

dead animals: hal haule realm

. O. Shea , ami Illinois C ntrl policeman ,

testitled to time cutn of Iemaphore
wIres at HarvlY the -

Illinois Central with the Grand Trunk ,

anti the nrest of Taylor flmff3'( anti Mr.
Mullen act of cuttlmmg time wires
James P. Ryan: testilleti to time same fact
mind exp1alnOI how time etmtthmmg or time wires
left a Elgnal to time tm.ln. emu the-

lnols)Central that time trck was ciear
and It vas hauls to cause a colsion with
trains ott time Grand Trunk.p

TU IWJ'll'E 01nw.1 JJUSIXjm'SS .

South UaltolB Leglititure l'ottoas' Con-

Jrcs.

-
. to [ut nn 1'lt to 11111 TImu-

e.I'IERRE
.

. S. D. . Fob . 1.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-The) legislature todmmy ilmassed , under
a susllenslon of time rules , njoint tesolutiomu
for time appointment of a committee of three
from each house to draft a memorial to
congress , letitiOfllflg. that body at once to
pass sonic acton to straighten out tim-
efinancial

'

and to restore time pros-
perity which the country ror1erl ' enjoyed.
The following commitee was mmppoimmtcd :

SEnators , mid Dorn. amid

Hepresentatves . Giasi . DowelMessrs. E. DorDowebl. The comnmnittce time me-
morlnl at once and wlil wire to time legisla-
tures

-
of nil time nortimwestern and soutim-

western states to unite with time legislature-
of this state In this actioa. Timey will not
probably outline any particular scheme , but
wi malt the petition gemmeral.

'lomorrow time fght will ' come on time
the consttutonal amendmentg-

rantimmg woman advocates
of the measure ate imere in full numtersand re pushing the 'mater with
strenlrth. Mrs. Crnmer time Women's

Tenupermmnce4lmmmlon Is heading theChrlslun
. measure Is belngppposed by the

people wife secured a resublnlslon of the-
prohlltory , blt" will go

time sennte. a hafderthrouJh time house. I. wi 1nve
Time great railrottd light 'will be on In full

force next week. Tlie railroad companie-
shell a meeting. uml It has been arranged

time railroads would present their case ,

but with tIme consent. of tIme roads on ad-

Journment
-

was made until Thursday.. . In-- - - -
order that time jobbers of Sioux 1.1 , ADer-
deehi

-
, Ylnltton amid other tOWII might he-

present. . jobbers and others Interested
In the be here at that time to timebi winumber . more and the ' will make a
most vigorous tight. They are armed with
the ablest counsel and are prepared to lobby
the bill tlmrouglm . There are only two rail-
road

-
men of Importance lucre , W; D. Stor-

llng
-

or the Northwestern and H. F. Hunter
'of the Milwaukee. Time bill which the job-
bers are trying tm push through Is a formid-
able one: It Impopes maximum freight rates
gives time commissioners great powers and Is
more stringent than the lawn lass'.

; IS ( UUIlT-

.Sensatonnl

.1'81D 1IIi.I! :

I ndlnj of tlo Stiles nlvorco
( ) IM" Cimicago.

CHICAGO Fob. 1.Time long drawn-out
Sties divorce case came to a close In Judge
Ewing's court with a sensatonal epIsode
this evening. Judge Barul , for
the defense , called Atorrey'FrunltValter,

reresentng time , 1encountem : between time mentme inmmlnent. Mr. Walker was maldng
the closing argument for hIs alldeclared Judge Ilarnam was afraid to )
time case by himself , but wmms comimelied to
have asslstane Judge Darnum sprang to
his feet and said In vigorous tqnes : "You're-
a liar. " Time two men m ved toward each
otimer . but time balfrH Interferel., - Judge
Ewing Impose a )00) on Judge liar-
num , but anerwafl remitted it. Time Stiles
divorce case Htrhert C. Crane ,

the w'eaithmy mammutmmcttlrer Is co.respommilent ,

has been before JUlte Ewing for many
weelts. Time case was not tried before a
jury and wi -

be decidedp hYtime judge.

Jlnst Iay Up 1" 11""lvnrClt iVife.
SAN FHANCISCO Feb. I.-George E.

'Vhlte , known as time cattle kIng of Mendo-
cine county , was today ordered by the su-

perior
-

court to pay his divorced wife 0.0)

for her separate estate. Tie
has been continually In time courts during
time past ten years , White , who was a-

repute.1. mmmiliiommaire , mipImlieli for a divorce on
statutory grounds In 188 .

''Hip . wife tiled a-

cross and , mme evidence WISIl ofVimite'm rmllega.
, the Hubllantaton

WIS to Mrs.ton the cattle Icing directed to pay her nh-
many or $200 monthl liy st-cretimmg amid
disposing or his property and pleading lmov-
ertyVimitm' has c'u'am.Iei, time payment of this
monthlr ahiovance. The court , us 1 rlulof S'imite's shitng , ortlere ' time pa'lent
time lump al final settimncnt.

I"OlrllO CmimlilimutloimCommmpictcl.

SAN Ffl.tNOif3CO , Feb 1.-1 now
Dear of Underwriters , as successor to the
Pacilie Insurance unioa wQs fully organ-

Ized
-

today mind rte eutln imas epased.
Out or ulttv-flve agem.oes this city , repre-

sentng
-

Il( complnlls , forty tmgents have
conuimuct. . WMse companies

which) have Tel signed the c'onmpact are
local corporlUons or th06 qr smallI cal lalwhich " ' to time
becausewimmlieged 'lmlte'l f the oil, urjmn
pact. Time union us 10ly 'mviii otter lower
rates ( liaR outside comJnles* cun afford to
tulte. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

l'rm'r.cher (IrOc.1 time Sopitny Icho01 ,

KANSAS CITY , Feb ]:-1tiu' . S. M. Brown
created a scmmt'atlomm tOll' at the meeting of
the Blue Itiver Baptist Missionary anti
Sunda y Schoollssoclaton h )' .eclurlng him-
self

-
ay school as a

means or spreRllng tibo gotmpei. Sall Mr
" 1 . he-Brown : objEct the Sunday

cause It one service fur time younger
peoile un(1 a rent omme for time older
imeoltie. I think time Sunday scbool hal Ile,1,
its mmmlmsion In time greater luart 1n4
even now fast declumming. "

.

No Chin to the 1',111.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb , I.-The grand

jury Is investigating the theC from the
county cirk's ufiiee of time of time late
James O. Fnir. Several mnemimirs or time
grammd jury' believe that time deputr In time

clerk's oliice clhEr conmnmitleti the limefi
or knows the . Time imilce elnrt-
ment

-
ham been Ina"l to discover time ( -

e.t cue , Int confelespI ihi nomilmiussed

111'11
, (Another Ylctm ,

SAN F1t.ANCISCO , Feb. .- Hu-
dolph , who shot J. Ii. Riuhitt buuCs man-
ager

-
of time (hronlcle , May and, es-

caped
-

time penltfntary lust instantly plea ,

hus been as , Cured frm time
tltockton asylum. lie has time

cure.
court fer u conlrnnto : el time insanity

. ,
I nnsdnm-

WSiiiNG'rON
NOI "t.d.

, Feb. ' .-'fh' pr I'delttoday sent the mmomnhmmation to time lel'ate
of H. H . mlurkehy to bl Pstnmauter nt-

II Cear Fula , In.

_ _ _ . _ ._ . . _ _ _ ' " ' _ . ' _ . __ , u

FUTURE OUR FINANCESO
London Sttist Dscusse1 the President's

Message

PRONOUNCE A SOUND DOCUMENT

Consequoncel of time lnluro of CouJr' S to
Aet-lcRull of I'"reColnRle or sib-

vel 111 of Gold Jcmun-
ctl'lton

-
' ,

.
LONDON , Peh. I.-The Statist will 0)' to-

morrow I "President Cleveland's message ap-

Pears
-

to hD wise and statesmmmanlilee. As time

laws stands , It Is quie cear that I large
sum could not he borrowed In Europe , ns
there Is doubt ahout time prcsldent's ability to
contract to pa" gold. This would he fatal to
any proJeeled loan , toney can always be had
at a price , but time government or time United
States cnnnot act as Ir It was bankrupl. Its
credit wcull stand ns high as that of any
country In tIme world If congress would only
do its duty. l the present congress does not
act , It Is greatly feared that It will he too
late to appeal to time new congress , as before
It can he calell together a crisIs will prob-
ably have occurred , I Is questoned wleher: ,

under the exhtng conditons , time president
comm even borrow at hommme. Time hanks , In
order to avert a panic , may furl.h him witim
gold , but even then it Is questionable , when
a doubt exists respecting paymmmemmt In gold ,

Iif enough gold cane got. In any case , mimero

harrowing will not avail , as time experience
of time past year has shown that soommer or
later there must he a contracton of time cur-
rency

-
, cr there would h .

The Statist prcceeds to discuss time conse-
quences

-
In time event firstly , of gold being do-

mommetized
-

; secondly no beg'slatioa whatever
being arrived at ; tmiriy , time elect of time free
coinage or silver. Then the remarks :

"If gold Is ciemmmommetlzed It Is perfectly clear
that there wihi he a great transfer of prop"-
erly from time capitalist und lending classes to
time producing and borrowing classes. This
would ho or Ilmeno advantage to time west
and sculh , and would prove a serious loss to
time easter states und to Enrope.

JESUIT O A SILVER STANDARD.
"Of course , a great country hike tIme United

State3 ado1tng a silver standard would have
great on tIme whole of( time world , anti
silver would untiommbtcdly rise , hit It would
be long before It reached GO penc The great
reduction or debts all over time United States
hr a fall or sliver would give the farnmmmg!

amid producing classes gederaily a sense of
freedom and prosperity . whIch they have not
had for mommy years , and would probably give
a great stinmulus to prodmmction. If silver did
not rise much for a wimile , American cottomm ,

porlt , etc. . would compete vitim time product of
other countries at a very great advantage ,

and timer would prchably be a very rapid and
great growth of exports anti, time beginning or-

an era or great prosperity. .
"On time otimer hand , time lending and cred-

itor
-

classes would suffer , anti their losses
would not affect production to anytimimmg like
time samume extent as time gains of time deblora-
and producers would do Purther , there
would he a very serious fail In securities ,

which woull injdre capitalists mind lenders
both' In Unltll States ammd Europe. If
congress refuse legislation , then gold would
go to a premium ; but probablynothlghThe -
tendency woull still be to benefit debtors and
producers , would Injure capitalists and
lenders , whlo pmodmmction and exports would
be stmulatel"i though not to a great extent.

" . the mints were opened for free
colnagl' , which would tend to make the gold
premium higher still , time premium would not
ho and time reduction or debt.very high. ,

_ 'L'L , . u tie_ _ "alma te moses or capltlSIS WOUI ne Imuucompared wlh time demnonetization of gold.
Summing this review or time fimmancial

possibilities , time Statist represents time west
and soutim as being perfectly right In the
view that a ehange of tIme present system

their sections of time union.woull heneft
time change they advocate would

bo a tendency to trasfer property by whole-
sale

.
from time east and Europe to time west

and south. In fact , It would be a form of
repudiation , and It would lower time credit or
time United States , and prevent the free immilux

of European capital. In the future probably
Etmropoan capitalists. will always Insist upon
time gold clause-they wi requlro a clear
contract that they will ld In gold. In
time event of gold demonetization matters will
right themselves In the long run , hut mlghl-
bo very long , and another point Is timab a
great transfer or property woulll not act min-

itormly.
-

. Debts falling due soon after time

clmangs would be Immensely reduced whereas ,

debts falling due later when silver has risen ,

would he less reduced , and Iif silver reacheGOd , there would ue no reductonwimatever " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" " 'ammmcs to let Rack.

ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Feb. 1.Time oxecu-
( lye council Is at loggerheads Sir William
Whleway wants to regain power and time

present Incumbents will not give UII.- Re-

ceiver
-

General Scott leads the malcontents-
because his seat Is timreateneti. his bank
note guaranty bill makes him very unpopu-
lar.

-
. Colonial Secretary Ilorwood Is umong

those marked for siaugimtor Ills seat Is
wanted for Mr Bond , his predecessor. Prime
Minister Green wi receive time ehler justice-
ship In return reslgnln" . Sir WiiamWimitoway's muln obstacle Is that imo

IL member or either house or Parlament so
ime Is not elglhle for the . ThI -
contents In counci refuse to appoint
him a member legislatve counci.
They control the situatiomm may
able to dictate terms , hut imressure from time

district leaders Is being Exerted to compel
them to acquiesce William's plan.

ltothiaiiilfl'S ( Irufnl 1<'lpUne.
LONDON , Fob , I-Thp feature or time

lransactons on'time stock exc lange here today
was time urmmjmrovommient IQ American securi-
ties In resnonso to all vices from Wail street
A representative or time Associated press saw
Uaron IolhEchlhl tomlay ut time laUer's
office In St . lane , this chty In regard
to time cable reports here of his connection
with tie proposed American loan , Time baron
carefully read the dlspatchel on tIme subject ,

and then said : I

"IL Is qmmite untrue that any negotiations
are pending witim us , Nehtimer has time imouse-

of Rothschmiltls any intention of takimmg time

whole ioamm"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

110.troa Fire' In ilaytl .

NEW YORK , Feh I.-The Clyde steamer
Scimleswig , Captain Iacllharth , rrom laylan
ports , brings particulars or a very disastrous
fire at port-du'PII" on January 6 , Nearly
two.timirdu of time town was destroyed , In-
cuding large porton of time bnslnCs Be-
cton

-
, The time fire Is unknown ,

It spread witim frigimtftmh rapidity. In
three hours It was under control having
swept its way across time town Time bank
and several other large structures saved
Many people lost all theIr mooney , which was

burnel In timeir lmouses , and timere Is great
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( 'IIlit 110 o f cl-lill- COII rimmed ' ,

We'tSiIINGTON , IFeb. 1.United States Can-

.lul

.

Jernigan at Shanghai cables the State
departmmmemmt under date of February 1 (that
time land fort WeHlnl-Wel! hUH been cap.
tured and that time capture of time island and
fleet Is eonlidered Inlnlnenl. Timis fact was
reported In last nlgimt's Asmociated pren dls-
Iimatches from China ,

Aloor Will Cross Amcrlc" to 1 IIIIII.
CALCUTTA , Feb I.-The latest advices re-

ceived
-

here from Cubul says time amneer of
Afghanistan has delimmitely decided to visit
England durlimg time sprIng If his health cla-
mtinues

-
good , lie proposes to HO to England

via Ykohnma and time United States.

It led hI' I Whit Turk ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , IFeb. I.-The Ameri-
can

-
, who was killed In time Panealdl quarter

of tim s city on Wednesday evening by a man ,

,who , armed with n knIfe , ran amuck through

_ ' " _.J ._ . . _ . _ _

time street stabbing and slnshlng rlh Rlll
heft , was Mr. Slope , director or time ;Ielropol.-
tan

-
railroad In Commstammtlmmopie. Tukish

soldier amid a merchant were also und
ten per ons were 10re or less scrlotsly
wounded . ,Time turlerer escapell.

l'ortugmiesc , UrflRtett time ? mtties.
LONDON , Pcb. 1-AIm omelah dispatch re-

celvel here from Loremmzo Marqttez , Delagoa
hay , says that n force or 900 Portuguese
troops c0lmal11Cl by Majors ltlberio amid
Xmmvier , sUPl10riCI by the gummboats llefentell-
the native rebels emu Tuesday last on time
right bank of time 1ncomnl river amid drove
them back In ,lsorler. _

1'ortmmgimm'n hit tl lny: ,
CAPE'1'OVN . Feb. 1.A' IlspIlch C'tI.renzo Mnrqtmcq . Dellgon 1a ) , by

I'cmtugtmeso olclnl !, stntp time Portttg-

tmcso
-

otmhi.q eB time mmmmtlves nt :larl-
ulcn , 'l'imt' ! lost tOO killed Itl
woulllel. The 10l'Iuguese mutt not

1Ilrel lmys) Snnlvrll In UI'rl" " ,

UmUlN , I'eb. I.Theeather Is vcr'
severe timrotmgimcmmt Gerimmammy , smmow imavimmg-

faihemm fumr sevemmty-two imotmrs commtiimcmmmlly.

Railroad traifle is blocked mmli time immotmm-

mtaimmaus

-
harts of southmermm Germmmammy-

.Scimmmtc

.

l'nsso tile Camumrohert Credit.
PARIS , Feb. 1-Time Semmate todmu-

yndoimtel, time grant of credit of 20,00 ( tunics
to defray time exiemmses of time state fmimmcrm-

tlto be given to time remmmttimms of time hmtte Mmm-
rsimal

-
Camirobert. _ _ _ _ _

l it mim alms lemmmmmi ii Fomttmu r liusim tv.I ,

I3EIILINFeb. . 1.A tlispatcim frommm Madg-
ebtrg

-
: nmmnoummces time leatlm of llerr (Irumsoim ,

imcad of time faimmous Grmmsomu fommmmtlry ,

:..t..TJU.I.1t.1.5jyp ,)

(lo'ertmmr ',lorrili of lmmlmmtq Atlhse ii is-

Nttiiuo tip ummt immmpmrtumnt, locumnmem-
mt.TO1'lb

.

, Feb. 1.Time governor today
sighmel time null-lottery mmmiii ammtl.gnnulmlimmg
bills amid bill to mmmzmle'mmmmhmlngtumm's birth-
day

-
a legal imolidmmy. Timese mmmc time llrst

bills sigtmetl by Govemmmor Morril nmmd time
lmidmmsureu4 will mmli becommue lmmws mmext week , omm-

immmbi lent iomm time olhicial itPem.-
'l'imc

.
execmmtive comimmehi tluis aftermmoomm-

imamned time mmcmv stmtte board of railroad comum-

mimisalommers.
-

. Timey mmcc 1. M. Siimmlmsomm of Me-
l'iiersomm

-
, .ioselmim 1. ofVnsimingtomm

tmmmd Saimuumeb 'I'. howe of Topeka. Lowe is
tie tlemmmocrmmtie mmmemmmluer amid time otimer two
are reimtmbhlcmmmm , Simmipsohm is elected for m-

mtm'rmn of timrce years , Lowe for two years amid
for one year.

Dolpit tiILSmmmiids mit Forty-Two.
SALEM , Ore. , Feb. 1.lu legislative joimm-

tsessiomi today a ballot for Ummlted States
semmzmtor mvmts tmmlehm , witim time fohiowimug cc-

ammit

-
: Dolpim , 42 ; lIare , 10'eathmerfort1: , S ;

, 13 ; lierimmrmn , 9 ; Lomd , 8 ; Lowehi , 3 ;

mmisemmt , ' 2.
Time imouse today mmdoimted a resoitmtiomm 1m-

moppositiomu to time tIdily bill mind mmsltlmmg thmm-

timnmedlate foreclosure proceethimigs be comim-

mnemmced

-
agaimmat time l'acuthc mmmlhcommtlmm. olmlo5i-

mmg , imowover , mmli attemptti at govermmnmemm-

towmmeislmip. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sttmclt Iii Olia Sammme limit.

BOISE , Idmmlmo , Feb. 1.TIme lcgislatmmre to-

.dIal'

.
took two ballots for Ummited States sen-

mttor
-

, vitiiotmt any cimaimgc. 'J'imero wmta omm-

epaireml ammut emma mmbscmit and umipaireti. Time
tlgtmrea were : Simoup , 10 ; Sweet , 18 ; Clap-
gett

-
, 14. _ _ _ _ _ _

%'ilsomm GCtM thu '.Vlt'lllmipthIt SdihatOrm4iull' .

OLYM Ph , Wasim. Feb. 1.Congressmmmamm-

Johmn L.Vllson wmus today fomimmally elected
Umuited States emmutor.

p
( 'iuerolteo limit 1'Ieaul Guilty.

FORT SMITh , Ark. , Feb. 1.Time muotdr-

ious

-
outiami' , Clmerokee Bill , a nmember of the

Cook gang , arraigned before Jtmdge l'ar-
ker

-
in the fedtral court yesterday for time

ltedfork train robbery , plead guilty and huts

-case set for next Monday , There aremanyot-
hmOrcasem of robbery agaimist imim anti two
cases of murder for which no immdictmnents
have yet been found. Timey will be passed
on by time grand jury. wimtch maceta mmex-

tweek. . Time capture of Cimerokee 11111 leaves
btmt two mnembcrs of the Cook gamug at large.
Several are in the iuenitentiam'y. ConIc amid

"Bill' are here in jail , soomu to be tried.
-

Stemmimmihip % ar tim l'ropct.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 1.That a deter-

mined
-

fight between time Canadinmm Pacific
Steamship compamiy and time Pacific Mail
time Occitlemmtab anti Oriental himme is about
to hue inatmgurtted seems probable. Time
Canadian I'aclIic agency nnmmounces timat
hereafter a steanmer will arrive anti depart-
.at

.

Vancouver for Yokohama every fourteen
days Instead of every twemmty-omme days , as-
at hmesemmt. 1rrtmngememmts nm-c also belmmg-

mnnttt' to immmve mpnmmection by time Cummmadiamm

Pacific witim l-Ia'mvaii. 'l'ime l'tmcllic Mmmii mm-
dOccidemutal tmmmd Oriental lines imave made
combination , irmterchmammging tickets between
Saim Francisco mmd Hommolulu ,

ilouso eulcmmragmm.L ( ( Ill Smimtitmmtei.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1.TIme subcomnmit-

tee of tIme house committee on commumnerce ,

whmicim imas juriadletlomi over time Nicaragua
canal project imas decided to recomm-
emmd

-
that the imouse bill be suh-

atituted
-

for time semmate ' measmmre.
They will make thus reconmmuemmdatio-
nto time full comnmitteo tonmorrow anti it-
viib doubtless be adopted. 'lime hmommae bill

gives time lwesent conmpany a smnmmlier amount
for Its mvorlc timaim time semmrmte bIll imimfi it-

it; also clalmmmed for it timat it. contains gremater-
safegmmards aguitmet ImoSSibic irregularities
time ilnanceim. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,tmmmeiutlimg time .rizoiitm Enumbliimg itot ,

WASI IINGTON , Feb. 1.Senator Carey
lmau introlucetl, senate simbatitute for time
pending bIll for time admission of Arizona.'-
rime

.

bill reporteti from time committee emu ter-
ritories

-
iii a direct admnissiomm imlib on the con-

stitution
-

alremudy adopted. Semmmmtor Carey ,

who Is a member of time territorial commmnult-

tee , miti the constittmtlon was mmmummatimmfac-

tory to time repuimlican amenmimers of time cor-
nmttee

-
and ime imad introduced the amendment

in amm effort to get it thmrougim 1mm ititmee of time

committee huh.-p -
Jimmlmmmo Mmiim IIlms ills Vite mmmmd CimihI. 1

AURORA , Mo. , Feb. 1-liutl Ellis , a
farmer amid Methodist imrencimer iivImmg four
memiles soutim of timis city , became suddenly
insaime this foremmoon , mnd mifter ctmttimmg imit-

iwife'H thmroiit shot hmls jittie girl througim
time imead , mtnd timen , going to a Imirimu wimere
lie formerly reaimiei, , blew imis own brains
out. lie WItS a widouver tmntli a week mmgo ,
wimeim lie mnmmrrleti a wilow, mmmeti ltieimmuirtn ,

wimo also laid a little girl. Time latter's life
was saved by her being absent at school ,p

S I'roteetim S'yiiimhg iiimfiilii ,

CIIEYiNNE , Wyo. , Feb. 1-Time only
bammd of btmffnio in existence outside of time

Yellowstone iaml( is omm time Ited desert north-
uvest

-
of Itawlimma , Timere are proimmiuly sixty

or tevcmmty.iiVe imead him time tiund , A bill for
time Irotection of these nnlmnmmis imims been
immtrotiucetl iim time Imouse , Vioimttorim of ( lie
law will be imunisimed by lmhmlrisozmmnent in
time pemmitemmtltmry hot lesti timan timrce nor
nmoro than ten 'eamjm ,---

euv C mul , i S t ri mci , I ii lit aim ,

LAKE , litaim , Feb. 1-Time dlscov-
cry of gold at time mouth ol' Little Cottoim-
wood , eighteen miles south of timis city , him

cimutilmig considerable excitement , b'ommme of
time timmaymm run very imigim mmml old nmimmers

predict thmnt Cripple Creek will imave a imeW

rival , A towrmmmite immus been laid omit under
time namime of Gold City antI prosimecting iii
time Vicitmity is going on , emotwitimstrtndlmmp
time very heavy timmow ,

lIoimmt i'rc'ers I Is ( ) wmm 111-

11VASI1INOTON
,

, Fob , 1-Time imommte corn-

mittee
-

aim comnmc-rce today considered Sei-
mator

-
Morgamm'im Nienraguamm canal iiii wimicim

passed time semtte , anii decided to strike-
out imil after time enacting clause mind subs-
tttmmtu

-
time hmouso bill. Mr. Mallory will re-

Imort
-

time action of time imomise , One mumemnl-
ierlureferred time senate bill-

.p
.

( ) I'Vorcmi him Cervices to Ieco, ,

ATLANTA , Ga , , Foim , I-1)r , George
Brown , a mueplmew of time late Bmmator Joe
Brown , nmmii a hromnlmient young Pimyalcian oft-

imill city , imas teimdemeci imis services as sue-
geon

-
to time Imlexicamm gos'ernmnelmt iii etmat-

uof uvur witim Gatmtemalmt. ir , Brown olmec
lived in Mexico mmd speaks Spanish limently ,

1lcmmm 11111 5 1 zi-lits , mgo iiiml orcs Ci ii u'elammcl ,

1.1 It l'IilS , Feb. 1.TIme Merchammtmi lix.c-

immammge

.
timis mormming passed IL mesoluiione-

mmdomsing Preuitlent Cloveiammd's message
anti urging time 'i'cnneesmiee senators and
repremmentatis'emm in congress -to suport, imis
suggestions us to time relief of time tieneuryu-
mmd reform of the currcmmcy-

.a
.

- -

S4II Ut It I nhlfmrnIa Biltie ,

SAN FIIANCIIIC'O , Feb. 1.iImm Im'n
Mountain mine of Shasta county was solti
today for $300,000 cash to an Engblslm syndi.
cats , repreemmted by Frederick W. Fleithlng-
of time 11mm of 1"beltiimmg , Saunders & Decal of

. eiy York.

- - -t--- , --- - - -- -- -

F'ICIIT INTILE hOUSE

Sorgcnnt.at-Arms Oaflcd in to Quell the
Disturbmuico on the rloor.-

BRECKINRIDGE

.

AND HEARD COME TO BLOWS

Desperate Struggo on the rloor of Repro-

.feutativo

.
Hall ,

CALLED EACH OIlIER LIAR AD SCOU '1 DREL

Pence and McOreary PorJibly Hell Back

the Irate Kentuckian ,

SUMMONED BEFORE TUE BAR OF TIlE HOUSE

_ _ _ _

% 'iuiin dtpoioglziimg for imat 110 II iii itmim-

tluo Coloumei 1emmmtmn.lomt i'crsommml Smitis-

filet ham front t Ime .tissttmrliim -
Scommo ( , t lmmteiuue Exciteimioiit ,

'.%'ASiIINGTON , Feb. 1.There was a most
excitimmg scemmo time Imomise of reimresentotiyest-
lmis afternoon. iteprosemmtative lireckimmeidgo-

of Remmtlmcky amid ltcpresemmtativo I icard of
MissourI caimme to blows imm tue cemmter aisle
of time imahi. Ileprementativo ilettrd , whmo isc-

lmairnmamm of time coammimlttee omm time DistrIct of-

Coitmaibla , bccammmo amigereti becammse time Ila-

wailarm

-
qtmestiomm mm-aim being broumgimt forward ,

imm tutu tlmmme dmm'otetl to imis commumimittee amid at-

teumpted
-

to secure time floor , Time bogimmmmlng of
time commtroveray was mmct plain , bmmt smmtldemmly

both mmmemmmbcrs eprammg toward eacim otimer , Mr-

Ilrecklmurhtlge simoumting : "You cmmri Scotmntirel
alit! han' ' striking at time mmmemumber fromum Mis-

sourl
-

a ilerco blow wimicit mmmisaed itimi-

m.Immstantiy

.

timey were seized imy otimer mmmemmm-

bers , but timey strmmggled fiercely to get at-

eacim other , eacim simommtimmg , "LIar ! "
Mr. Pemmce of Colorado imad Mr. flreckinrldgo-

by ( ho timreat amid Mr. MeCroary of Kemmtmcicych-

lmmmbeml over several seats ammd imelti lmtmmm by
time simoumider. For timrec or fommr mmmiimtmtes timere

was a mmiid scrmmmmblhng rtsemmmbling a foot bail
rtmsim , wlmlio all time mmmemimbers tile bemuse
imolmred Imito time mmlsle ammd time greatest comm.

fusion reIgned. Time poundimig of time slm2aker's
gavel could imot be imeard , but Mr. Crisp's
voice rang above time tummmit , eimctmtimmg : "rime-
sergeammtatarmmms will arrest time immemmmbarsl"-

mmnti timemm , "Time sergeant-at-anus will brIng
thmemmm before time bar of time imoumsel'

Deputy Sergcant-at-Armmms Isaac Xliii rusimed
down time aIsle bearimmg time great immace , (o-

hiowcd
-

by imis assistammta.
Time two maclimbers wore timen brommgimt up be-

fore
-

limo slmeailcr's desk , two mmmen 0mm each
side imolmlimmg tlmeir arimme , amid Representatlvo-
Dockery of Missouri standimmg behind tlmemmm ,

Mr. ilrecllinridge was exceedimmgly rod In time

face , wimibe Mr. Heard , who is a slemmder mmman ,
was ashen luale ammO trembling like a leaf.1-

mm

.

tIme course of an explanation time

Mr. Heard and demnanded imersonal entisfacti-

omi.
-

. flotim Heard anti lireclcinridge were
forced to npc.logize to time imouse. Expulsion
proceedings are tmmmhikely.

ONLY ONII BLOW ? STRUCK.
Time scene was ammo of time wibtiest and mmmost-

immtemmao excitement. It occtmrred at. time conc-

immsiomm

-
of time debate omm Mr. Bitt's Hawaiian

report mmd grew out of a iersonal diilicultZ
between Mr. Brecklnridgo anti Mr. Heard.
Only omme blow imad been struck when frienda
interposed ammd time sergeant-at-arms arrested
time two offenders nmmd brougiit timem to the
bar of time imouso , As well as time babel of S

commfused events eon be raveled out time en-

counter
-

occmmrred timus :

Mr. Heard , wlmo was in charge of time DIs-

trict
-

of Colmmnmbia busIness , cut off Mr.-

Idreckimmridge
.

, ivimo was attemnimting to address
time house on time Hawaiian resolutiomi , by do-
mending thmtu previous questiomm oim time adoption
of time resolmmtion.-

Mr.
.

. Breckinritige immediately moved around
froum time side aisle 1mm wimicim lie was stand-
Ing

-
to time tier of mmeats wimero Mr. heard was

locatetl , and imot vords (0110mm-ed , Mr. lire-cit. .

inridge protested agalpet wimat hme coiled Mr-
.heard's

.
rudeness. Time latter declared imo

ommly doimmg imis duty. As time voices of
time gemmtlcmmmen rose immemnbers rusimeti timitimor ,

"Inmpertlnent puppy ! " shouted Mr. lirecki-
miridge.

-
. "Liari" hmiseeml back Mr. Ilemmrcl-

.At
.

( lila word time whitehaired Brockinridgo ,
Wimo is a imeavily built , stockymmmamm , put imia

foot on time step on Wimicim time bencimes are
located miami lot drive a rlgimt-bantled blow
at Mr. heard ,

Mr. Heard , wimo is a ehigimt anti apparently
not strong , bat ratimer tail immaim , witim a
beard streaked witim gray , dodgeti. In an
instant a dozen imammds uvoro extended to re-

.strain
-

. time Kemmtuckian atmil time title of rnerm-

mbers

-
swept imimn twemmty feet 'up time mmmalcm aisle.

limit ime continued to struggle ammml wrestle with
lmis caimtors , Messrs. l'ermce and Outhwalte ,

Time imommee and galleries were in amm uproar.I-
iediaimm

.
imaci broltemm loose. Over it all time

cracks of time Himealler's gavel sommmmded an imo

attemnpteml to quell lImo rIot omm time floor , Ia
dram tommos time speaker directed time sergeant-
mtt-nrmmmmm to arrest time otemmlers( , Colommel lIce
null , time delmuty , mind lila assistant , Mr. Rob-

inson
-

, grabbed time silver mace , time enmblemm-

sof tite imouso autimority , ammd rusimod mmp the
aisle , IL was crowded with a seetiming mimosa

of rneimmbersVimemm timey imaci elbowlal timeir
way to tito scene of commmbmmt Mr. Brcckim-
mrltlge

-
was still strmmggibmg witim timoso wimo held

hmimn , hlis immmtagommist , Mr. hlenrd , stood
caimmmly lila imlace , Misuimderatmmntiimmg Mr-

.Pence's
.

attomhmimt to quiet Mr , Iireckiimrldge ,

who was treemubling like an aspen witlm over-
wrougimt

-
excitement , Colonel 11111 and his as-

sistant
-

seIzed both Mr. llrcciciimrdpe and Mr.
Pence ,

"Not Iencel" shouted a dozen ommemnbers ,

"Arrest. Ileardi"-
IlEFOhtli TIlE lIAR.-

Mr.

.

. licarti was imusbed ilmto time arms of
time deputy sergeant-at-arms. 4ts limo two
amen came togetiter Mr. llreckinridgo mantle a.

desperate effort to free himself ,

"You're a coward and a scotmmmdrehi" ha
yelled at Mr. heard , but time stalwart itobin.
son roughly pulleti Mr. Ilreckimmrldge forward
and time two representatives of tutu Aimmerlcalm

congress were Imustled rallier timan escorted
to time bar of the imouse'-

Fime simaller ordered all to take their seats , ,

Many of time members did so reluctantly.-

"Take
.

it hacicl" simoutetl Mr. llreckimmridgo-

as ime glared at Mr , heardimo stood like
imimself in custody before time bar.-

"You
.

called mime aim irnimertimment puppy"
answered Mr. heard ,

Meantime time speaker , tim stentorian tones ,

was drivlmig time excited and frantic mimemnbera

back with imeavy imhowmiof time gavel. Mr ,

IIreckimmritIIlO was ompeahummg (or recogmmition ,

but Limo speaker would not hmear imlmmm. After
all time nmemnbcrs were seated Ito ordered bout
Mr , heard amid Mr. lireckinridge bade to-

timeir seats , aimmd ( lien recogimized time Ken-

tuckian

-

, Witim imis frame tremmibiirmg with
excitement , his silver locks tumbling back
(coin his forehead1 Me , Ureckinrldg gj e

-
- . -


